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18 scow pat week, payable to the carried, or 11800 per

ItAERLEI.
LONGSTBETH—SMITH.—On Nov. lath, 1866,bythe

Rev_F..L.• gots3h3s, „Win.-LOngstreth. and,,Adar<laughterof theapteJnd. Smith'iali of-this My: •

ADLED.,
COLLINGII—On' .fretesday mcirning, the'-13th. inst..

Margaret, wife of Jacob S.Collings, In the 61st ',Barbi
herage.

_

The-relatives theiAlfilrare lavlted
to attend herfuneral, ;from the:rettioence'4l-her hue-.
band, No. 6.59 Marketatreet, Camden,N J., oiflfridair

- afternoon,lhelSth•inst., at 2 o'cleickoeritlibut further
notice. - • ,

_
L." .HEIM At Errata,- Bucks county. Pa., Nov. 9th,Tbos..-EtteweE-Kelm, son of .M.,rand 291,13e;L.Heim, ingte23d,year of raft age. •

The funeral will take place_Astnitheinnise-.OLMcs..Harilet-D:ll:lreina7.s2slllarshall street, on Thursdaymorning;pert allo Tei-proceed to 7 .the family burial ground. . •

MIL ACR AIISTBALTAN CRAPES; at 90 cts. and $llBlack Barattierts, 50 cents; BlacsVictorla Cords,.5;% to $1; Blaait Alpacas; 873.‘audit; Black Al.
-,acts and Glossy Mohair's; 44 cent,: to $1 49i &c.YremsSON .14 130N; Mourning Store.

' No.918Chestnutstreet.
YRE & LANlrmra, ARE REBEARED TO bUITFAMILTFA WITH •

-

HEAVY CANTON. ELANNELS..-STOUT WELSH;ITLANNR M.
lINSHRINKING-FLANNELS.
LINEN-AISITIL`OTION-SHKETINGS. -

SPIE;CIALL RiCiTielgEt;.
-•"

. -
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• chelare •
,
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= ‘ -Statesman:
And the. lintompromining. rrijiiid of

'WILL..--SPEAK AT THE /WADEMYOF MUSIC,

to Tuesditylveimilii,November 20th,
• 6/11100-4.T.I3E2DANGER OF THE HOUR" •

The Bale 0f tickets will cqua ence to-morrow WWll-'ingahnradays, tg o'clock at Tremolo, 'a Mnaic store,
'corner Seventh, amitlttestant streets.Resort ea-aeats to cents. Admission 25 cents.

rofceninza, Boxes, holding.eight, $1 VI.Private. Boxes in Balcony, holdingatm., ei 00. -1/001i3 openat 7 o'clock. Lecture at 8 o'clock, nol4tr

1:1.11E TWELFTH AHHIVERARY
CIE=I

oung Men's Chrisl-ian Association
OF PRIT•&DSLPHIA,

Will be held in the

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

'ThursdayEvening,Nov-15
Addresses by

Nev. 3;tr. CLARK ofAlhany.
BlisHOP SIMPSON" ofPlillada...

L. MOODY, Em., of Chirago.
Gen. HOWARD and many distinguished strangers

.will be pram*:
'lichens (a portion forreserved seats) will be readytor gratuitous distribution on Monday next, at the

HALL OF THE ASSOCIATION,
No. 1210 CHESTNUT Street, and -

ASHMEADIS, 724 CHESTNUT btreet.
nolo-.5t ByOrdarof_the Committee.

/0. THEHOME HTREITOIsTABY socuar

plytivas)*;/:1111MIOD111;i:iiir.q

.ORGANIZEDin 1835. INCOB.POHATED June 7.1844.Oilice,..lio. 507 NORTH...street. Open from Anril Ist
lo OctOber IstfromstOl2 A. M. Open from OctoberIst to April Ist from 2 to 5 P. lei.

. , -.. GEORGF. H.STUART. President.
'

' ...." ALV.X. G. CATTELL. Vice President.
, - HUDOLPII IC. HOEPLICii,seiy.-

THOMAS, T. MASON, Treasurer, .ieet.., - ~.,, ..,.., •,., .- ~. „. 1i0...128:al &SKEW et, .
..... -,-, la-AlvaitmEts FOR 1866.Matthew79stvAlry, • . -• 'Thomas Pe iiick;

-WilsOrt, Dralt<inv -
- ;. c: Rent"' iSl4Undrien, ...James Appleton. ' * Samuel Mullen,

• •Charles Santee, FrancisBacon,
James B. Rodgers, ----,, - Hiram-Miller, • •-,

..amnel Work. -. • , e -• • R. P.B ing,... 1IsaacR. Smith, James W. Carton,
George Nugent.-,-' r• .' IlabertGrigg `;
ThomasPottary- ''''

-
v ' • Jolla Weist . '-"

--•

T. hamonde Harper, I CharlesL. Orum.
Alexander T. Lane,

~..„
....

- .
~_

, ~,,,,.

GeneralAgent, EMANUELM. TOLAlila.
--- -, -.--..a.f ALBERT. G...R0WLAND

issionaides..........0 HOLAINTD; T.T.KRNS.LL.- -

•-
(SILMICRW. WALTER.,Thalnittitistionli designed torthe'rrortil improViL.

meatand temporaFfelietof Vie poor-01Nblisdelptdar...
- .and in carrying but these objects it,`COrnbinfur in Its.aode cloperations. all tits essentlaLratbregpihle,lTract.Missionary, -Temperance and -Indus -.A.aso•-•ziations- -.-; - t • -", ' •_- ' ',..",', •.'

Its management iSplacedjii thepaildssitPetsonly he:.longingtcTdifierencreligicitufdenothinations, and it isconducted without sectariawbias," • .7.--t+- ,•• -, +. , • •
-

Itrule is to visit and examine lute-43Very CaSe re:ported sent, or coming for aid. And it furnishes to
• ats contributors cards, to be given to all applicants for-Aims, so that they can be sent to the Office or the So-.clety rot...lnvestigationand the needed assktrioce„

During eighteen hundred and sixty five, which com-pleted i s thirtieth y ear-
-2413 visits were made, and ' ' . ,

...
• -.`..

1299 families were relieved.
91 applicants proved tobe unworth,Y_Cic assiatance '13 could notbe found. • . , ~, . -

-

2110 adultswere furnished withemployment, and for12 children good and-comfortable homes were se-
Betides which many• religious and temperance

ni.e.hags were held, and many Bibles and tracts weredistributed. • .

The managersearnestly-appeal for aid to-carry.on::this good work.."_
EMANUEL ,M. TOLAND has , been ,elected'General Agent in plikce of John P.Allison, deceased;

..and he ' and the missionaries are now calling on
our citizens and:the friends of the society for sub-
scriptions. , . i- , ', -. nonin w6trp

OFFICE OF THE WEST REEL ADELFHIA
pAssIANGER RAILWAY COMPANY.-

-FIIitADDLPH/A , Nov. 7, 1866. -

Ata Meetinrof the atockholders•of this Company,
held at their office on the- 6th instant, the following
_gentlemen were duly elected Directors for the ensuing

JohnB.ltortOn,' Simnel Baugh,
John F.Gross, "1 J. Warner Johnson, _

John C.Davis JamesG.-Hardie,
Benjamin Geld ' • Williantiai:Wright,
Andat ameetingof the BoardslDirectors, held this

,day. the followingofficers were eiected.*ir:JOHN B. MORTON, President.- •SAMUEL P. HUHN,Nreasnrer.,B.F.'I3TORES, Secretary. "nO10•8 4trP
SEA 'it idUty in

ncErr—tuseriegorilvietinks N7lll e e
thefollowing churches ,thlseweek, thelobject

--of hick is to awakens. deeper interest In,this city; iQlaehahofthe menni the Bea: " '

; -
Tuesday,B,vening. the Baptist Chnrcit;SPrOeePtf.ePt,:near Fifth}---11.ev-`l,l±. Smiths. „Wednesday Evening, al.vary Chnith, corner Fit'teenth and IZI

clist,..-Presbyterian.hnisdaEvetting.'conser of _Eleventhand Wood.—Conerega nat—,D. D. Stockton.,
Fr idayEvening; trition*Biethodist 7Church, Fourthistreet,anoye.3)2arket,

Church,, _SatugdeqEtrening,Beth-el7rCorner-ofwhlnnenand Penn streets.'- : • - 4431.3-rittg.,.
-

_r ilaußoa CHM:En HiI.VING TECEINAR“,bry roorda,.l3acra 'rabid oblige lho Young hten's•Cbrlstiartatissoclatlon by loaning-themfor thetell.mll.•!versary., -on,Talet.o/010W-- (nifolda7L- EtT.Please see 'or wool .Whero,they,CMILcoytamed,tamed, to rooms No. phsotnet street -They wilt'be promptly,rotormlit, • W. B. MILLIS%1i• • - tiecretarY: •

MIME i;- ..;;-..f.!:...) i.77,1:i.i; :::: i:i.

NOMM4:,
WiPABDIM

zAWAT-Ernt COLLEGE."
In addition to the general; Celine oV instruction inphis Department'designed to lay asubstantial basis ofknowledge andscholarly culture, students can Pursuethoeebranches Which are essentially ,prautical and.ca INF.Eartae, :Topograpictiland' Mdhanical: WINING Nand ~lIETALLURGY;A.RORITECTURE;and.Me application oftheinistrYto AGRIOULTIZIREand the-ART -d: There la a150741-forded an o tunity for special'stady-of TRADE andCO , ofMODERNL INGUAGEEand PDLO:I-Wand Of 7thiSMISTORY end INSTIr wrIONSfour own,country.. For Circularsapplyto PresidentCATTELI4Ior tb Prof. E. B. o.ll4fdaN,EASTON,•P,I4-Apru 4, ma,' Clerk of the Faculty.my34ltraol

a?,- .AltilTlVEßai
ImSir .., CIATION

P THE BEERCANTILE-DENEFC CAL AS .

1 e Swenty-flfth--Anniveautryi of this Atsoclation1 will be held at the _
ACADEMY OF-:IMAGO, . i , '

, - Oit-TITESDAY EVENING, Hoyeeaber 27th, at 73i! o'cicek. Addresses will be delivered by theREv. ALFRED:WaItMAN. -_RAV. PHILLIPSHROORS, andHON. AL-MX...ANDe.B. G. OATTELL.. ,The Orchestra will be under the direction of Prof.,HAbEILER.
-,Cardsof admission rr aybe had grata.toasty-on ap-plicatiorrof the undersigned, Members will be sup-!plied by the Secretary. •,- . -

-

-.-,/ ':. ,•,-_,- : • -oivnitirani-Te.-Luilivta,twittf;rpl?adapt.
ST. JOSEPH'SCHURCH --TO MORROW

, EVENING, at 'a; o'clgek. As.-„LECTORK, on aaVyintereto leg Subject,will beasttVered by theRev.D.u.II,II.CHAELto'CONNOR.I-: J : preceded and fol-lowed by relectrpieces of-Sacred Music, sung by mostIdistinguished vocalists. Tickets 25 cents. nol4-2t*
HOWARD ROSPrVAL, Nos. ;IMB and 1520

cal
Lombard street,DispenSarY-DaPartment. Kali-treatment-d-medicates Ibralshed 'gratuitously.saitOthepoOl.
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THE, sfAs- eatowEs.

0 rolling Earth, jollyEarth, doyou know
• - whereybtt are going?Do you know whattheAstronomers predict

- you are for showing?Theysay.th at asyou're traveling athousandmiles an -hour;You're justabout-to pitch into a most unu-
.snal shower

That _twenty_ million shooting-- stars- are5 coming down from.Leo,To gratify Professors Henry„Agasaiz andGuyot.

You'd better do it, no mistake, and don'tcome Barnum o'er us,Or else you'll lose your character, and weshall lose their chorus.Just think if you shouldfail 'em now, after
• all their figuring,

What would the newsboys do, alas, butevery one go sniggering,
And crying: You've not come to time, butare behind the lighthouse,Wm'Be licked by the Philosophers thanJohnson in the White House.
So, rolling Earth and jolly Earth, be sureand put the steam on,And drive ahead upon your course—drivelike thevery demon
And catch _up to the.shower spot and winyour glorious race,
And split the comet's tail-in-two,rampa,gingon through space.

Sing--Yankee Doodle. •
November 12, 1866.

FRENCH OpEßa.—On ' Mont:lay evening
next an extraordinary performance will
take place at the Academy of Music. TheNew York French comicopera company of
Messrs. Juignet_ and Drivet will appear in
thecharming opera of Le Songe d'one Nuit
d'Ete, (Midsummer Night's Dream), which
they have played repeatedly. - ,with great
success. This performance is to midst in
raising funds for theNational FarmSchool,
in the District of Colnxiibia, for children of
colored soldiers and for .colored orphans.
The institution is established and doing a
great deal of good, and it is expected that it
will ultimately be self-supporting. It needs
'help, now, however, and M. Mareil; editor
of the Afesaager Pronto-Amen:coin, who is
much interested in it, has procured the ser-
vices of the French opera company. for the
performance of next Monday-.- The artists
are described as excellent, and it may be
expected that so rare and novel an enter-
tainment will attract,t large audience at the
Academy.

Tam; BATEMAN CONCERT MobTE s'at-
' tracted an audience to—the ..kcademy or
' Music last evening,,whfch liaS rarely been
surpaised' in,numbers.. and,_elegance. .The

I entertainment was thoroughly enjoyed
Parepa sang in' het ...Usual artisticmanner, and Xtrignoli, Ferranti andportuna-were each ifeartili applauded. Mr. RosiVa

violin riecee'iierei' eircinisitelY played, and
Mills'gieteirew furobla of-thindmirabletalent

piano-playing so,truly artistic as his. .T#9concert-was a success in every *ay, the ap-
-plause being hearty and several pieces being
encored,- The second'and last Concert'will
take placethis • evening,. with an entire
change of programme. •

AI!IVSEMENTS.
„ • ,At the 'Walnut ' thas evening gr. Booth

will appear in "Hamlet.” By, universal
accord of his admirers this is considered
the impersonation showing hisgenius in its
finest light.';'lt is uchnirably -cast and' isplaced on the stage superbly in all respects.
A.t'the Arch-Mr.-Bryant repeats "Sharnas
O'Brien." At the Chestnut. Mr, Jeffersonrepeats last night's side-splitting bill.. At
the American and City Museum character-
istic programmes are offered. At Assembly
Building Signor Blitzgivea a day and even-ing performance: In the same edifice the
Bohemian Glass Bloivars appear. At the
Eleventh Street Opera House Cameron ti
Dixey's Minstrels give an entertainment.
:xtenfiflN-Ai bale:—Bwoluess,Stands, Dwell;

Inge, Lots,&e.Messrs. Thomas att Sons, sale,=on Taeaday next Jit-cludes-.extra valuablobasiness property 1311 Chestnotstreet. Estate or Joseph' Keyser,. deceased; large andextensive Hotel and other _buildings. known ,as theBarley North Second, and -Vine' street, (see'paw); valuable business stand, South Third street,belowMstrket street; -three-- valuable atordarMarketstreet, east of Second,. 4oleet front, possession. 6th;January, and, anumber `of-,other estates; by order-ofOrphana'.Cottrt,Oompion Pleas. Executors and others....See pamphlet catalogues aria auctioncolumn.
• PETRA LARGE SALESt7TII. 'NET frg AN11THD TE D-egarEEß,lriatldlEE lame' number -of,Properties by-order or Orphans' -Court::rale Sole orthe 27th Nol6l-.,The estate of Miriam Oril-land, dee-eased,. upwargs• Of 19 acres, North Broadstreet,Twenty:flrstWard, wilLibe sold lots, (seeplan.) ' -Estate of JudgeLongstrethk valuable countryedict' Oheatnitt Billturnpike.) .

Extensive;Sale of valaable Beal EStateand ,Steaks.:, •"'

--,litesers,Thetttae BOW' 'ehle th 4 Exchange 'veg.lerday noon: 'yvas itirgely etterfdid,and the biddingAnifeeptrited:- Thetleld over SP) ,000: Bee zeport
§0.Cf.9 74Park' -

.„, ,

Afoßz STREET WitiarEßS.-4iveral youngtitomeitwere`:arreete3lastevening on Bev-enthom;Walt streets for -street walking..
Theywere'ecnatitted by Aid, Butler,

THE SOUTH

Meetini thEi Alabama.Legislature-
-of Governor POWs Anntral
,Messag&---laws for the Relief
-ljejators and traditors,Proposed,

---General Good Bihavior of
the Freedmen---Theylsieo

FUrther. Protection in the
Matter of 'Contraotse,r..
TheGoverndesArgu-

ments'Againstthe
Constitutional

Amendment.
MotirroOltamr Ala., Tuesday, N0v..13iThe Alabama agislaturemet, to-day. Gov:

Patton's message is mild,and free from theobjectionable epithets which have charac-terized several similar documents fromother Southern Executives.
He recommends as arelief for debtors; alaw under which the creditor can collectan-nually the interest and e portion of theprincipal of his claim, andarg,ues thatno-thing is -more definitely settled than that aState has the right to regulate the proceed-

ings-of its own Courts in regard to the en-forcementof contracts. Remedies for thispurpose may be made applicable to past
contracts as wellas thoseof the future. Hefurther says that it wouldhe as competent
for the Legislature to prohibit a preferredand exclusive lien under a judgment, as itwould be to prohibit a preference in the as-Ognment of property for the benefit of a
single creditor. .

He is of the opinion that the freedmen
generally are entitled to credit for good be-havior. In referring to contractswith themhesays there haVe been some exceptionalinstances of bad faith, which are strongly
suggestive of the necessity of legal remedy.
These exceptions are where employers offreedmen have, by captions unreasonable-ness, sought and even created pretexts for
finding fault with their employes, and dis-
charging them without pay, alleging a vio-lation or contract on the part of the freed-men. The only remedy left the freedman isa suit for his wages,and this is so tardy asto be scarcely worth pushing. He is pleased
Irish the experiment of admitting coloredtestimony,,and' recommends a removal ofallrestrictions in that particular. He also
recommends that 9. portion of the poll orcapitation tax collected from freedmen beippropriated for the education of coloredebildren.

RegardingtheConstitutional Amendment,be opposes thefirst section because it givesenlarged judicial powers to the General Go-
vernment, such as would not only over-shadow and weaken the authority and in-fluence of the State Courts, but might possi-bly reduce them to a complete nullity. Itwould - give • to the United States Wartscomplete and unlimited jurisdiction over
every-conceivable ease, however importantor however trivial, which could arise underSate laws. Every individual dissatisfiedwith the decision of a State Court mightapply to a Federal tribunal for redress. It
matters not what might be the characterofhis case—it might be civil or criminal, it
might be a simple action of debt or a suit in
trover, itmight be an Indictment for assault
and battery, for larcenl, for burglary,
tbr arson, or for murder, it would beall the same; upon a simple complaint that
nia rights, either of person or property hadseen infringed, it wuuLci be the bounden
outy of the tribunal to which he made his
pplication, to hear and determine his case.The granting of such as immense power as

this over the State tribunal, would, at the
very best, subordinatethem to acanditiout comparative unimportanceand insignifi-cance; and might prove utterly destructive

-of- that full security for tins enjoyment ofall
the legal rights of property and those effec-tive guarantees against...arbitrary. oppret- .non which the people have found in our
present judicial system ever since the or-
ganization of the.Government:. In opposing
the second section, heuses the favorite argu-ment of this section, that it is unjust in itsoperation against the South, because it de.creases its representation in Congress, and
&les not affect the North-similarly. Heeays that the third section establishes
a t test of eligibility for office,odth Federal and Stateiwhich is

"not only unecessary and unjustly proscrip-tive, but which might poasibly lead to, the
most ruinous consequences. Experience
has demonstrated incontestably that the in-
serest of the Government does not requiresubh a rigid and discriminative test. -The
-officials chosen since the war to conduct thetoperations-of she non-represented States,have had numerousand embarrassing di tli-culties to contend with;;' but, amidst allthese discouraging embarrassments, theyhave firmly and faithfully discharged theirpublic duties, in strict. harmony with theConstitution and laws of_the United States.They, as well as the people fur whom they
-Itct,fullv recognize theirindissoluble identity',with the Union, and are earnestly and hon-estly laboring to maintain it in its consti-tutional integrity. All thosefacts show thatthe people may be safely allowed the un-trammeled privilege of choosing
their own agents from among those who ateeligiole to positions of public trust under

-the Constitution as it now stands. Thepeople of the States which are now deniedrepresentation in Congress, would not mur-mur atany standard of patriotism or test ofloyalty to the general Government whichmight be applied to their professions andconduct since the close of the war. Ifpulaishments are to bbSinflicted fur pre-ceding conduct, surely the pains and penal-tieS proscribed by the laws now standing;'upon the national statute b ok are amplysufficient for the purpose. They are cer-tainly rigorous enough- to accomplish alllegitimate purposes of any Government...controlled .by true statesmanship. Ifthe disabilities imposed by this thirdsection be intended as a punishment for
netts heretofore committed. the Amend-ment would operate practically as anexpost
facto law, which is 'contrary to the wholespirit of modern civilization. The creationof a peffillty to be imposed as a punishmentMean act, after that particular act has beencm:Omitted, is'a thing unknown in the his-
tory of enlightened liberty: Such a mode-of dealing with citizens charged with of-fences against Government belongs only to
despotic tyrants. It may accomplish re-
vengeful purposes, but it is not -the proper
node"of adnoinistering justice. The adop•
-.ties of this amendment would vacate,nearly all; the offices in most of thannrepre-Sented -States. It would summarily, andruthlessly saweep- aWssv--Governors, Judges,:Legislaturee, Sheriffs, Justicos of the

,a!pz,7mt:termr,

Personal.

' Peace and' constables, and. thus the StateGovernments would be completely broken
• up; indeed, they would berredueed to utterhotieless anarchy, ,as titer destroyedStites could leave behind them noauthorita-live provisions for the re-establishment ofgovernmental order. ' The g'Z'Safmass of thepeople in the non-represented States areLow practically. excluded from all Federaloffices by a stringent teat oath-vehicle wasplaced upon,the statute book while the war.is-ptarraging; Wehavelighbfficial'autherityfor sayinglhat the disabilities imposed by' thattest oath areseriously detrimental to theinteeestof the Governmenthesome ofiteini-portant branches. Communications to thiseffect wereaddressed to Congressat itarecentsession by the Secretary of the Treasuryand the Postmaster General of that -Duckywas appealed to for relief.- There Isnoitulty in finding men whosepresent loyaltyis undoubted, and who would makeeffioientrevenue Collectors and.Postmasters, but theinexorable test oath is so broad and sweep-ing that the Government isdeprived of theirp•ervices. It.was clearly in the power ofCcu!gress to grant the relief asked for by amajority vote, but I am not aware thatwas done in a single instance. This pro.pc.sed third section would not only addte • early to the disabilities of the test oath,but it would abridge the relieving power ofCongress by requiring avote of two-thirdsinstead of aesiajority.

After reviewing the whole subject, theGovernoreaye: "I amdecidedly of the opin-ion that this amendment should not be rati-fied. Thefirst section embodies a principledangerous to the liberties of the people ofthe 'whole country, and is as applicable toNew York and Massachusetts as to Ala-bama. I TEe third section would bring- nopossible, good to"-the rePreeented States,while it' ould reduce those unrepresentedto niter anarchy and rain. We aresincerelydesirous of a complete restoration of theUnion. We rant conciliation, harmony,and national tranquillity. Vie feel thatwe have given every evidenceof an honestpurpose to conform. in good faithto the condition of thing surrounding us.Alabama is as true to-tay to the Constitu-tion, Jews and General Government as anyHtate of the Union. Under the Internal Re-venue law tax on cotton the people of theSuite are now paying a revenue to the Ga-vernment, of nearly ten millionsof dollars ayear. In the enactment of these laws wehave bad no voice. The Amendment wasproposed when nearly one-third of theStates were unrepresented, and elk its harshfeatures aimed at the States thus excluded.The ratification of such an Amendment,under such circumstances, cannot accom-plish any good to the country, and mightbring irretrievable disaster.
The Meteoric Shower.

NEW HAV.M, Nov. 13,—Last night a
party of from twelve to eighteen observers,under the direction of Professor Newton,counted from the tower of. Alumni Hall sixhundred and ninety-six shooting stars infive hours and twenty minutes. At twelveo'clock they came at the rate of abouteightyto the hour, increasing to one hundred andeighty-the last hour before .dawns average
for the whole time, onehundred and thirtyto the hour. Not more than one-third wereconformable to theradiant in Leo. Another
party observing at Sheffield ScientidcSchool, obtained results agreeing in the
wain with the above. Similarobservationswill bekept up to-night-

Cnlcs.oo, November 13 --:-The meteoricshower at Chicago, partially promised forlast night, was a earl disappointment both
to the curious and to the astronomers, asthe meteors were scarcely more numerousor brilliant than may be seen on any clear
night in the fall of the year. From elevento one o'clock about one hundred andfifty were counted by Professor Safford,of the Chicago Observatory. They ap-
peared to eeme mostly from the c.mstella-lion Leo, in the East, and to move- innearly
a horizontal direction, though many fellobliquely and perpendicularly, and the
d irecbon varied as the constellation changedits position. One very brilliant meteor,about 1 o'clock, started from near the con-
stellation Canssii.ced, and,desoribing a para-
bolic curve, extended entirely across the
eastern heavens, finally sinking below thehorizon. The first part of the night was
c.ear and cool, and very favorable for in-vestigation; but shortly after 1 o'clock ahaze came up, and the heavens were soon
densely-overspread, so that no further ex-hibition could be witnessed.

WAsmnixoTox„Nov. 13.—Thegeneral me •

teoric shower continues at 11 P. M., to be
a thong the things expeoted. The popula-
tkin here is on the qui vive, notwithstand-ing that it is one of the coldest though clear-
est nightsof the season. The fire alarm tele-
graph keeps men constantly on the lookout
so that the appearance of the phenomena
may be promptly announced by the usualfire-signals on the city bells. There is a be-
liefamong some that the greatevent took
place last night unobserved by
the naked . eye. The professors
at the -National Observatory whowere upsall night, looking through the large
telescopes, counted over. 400 meteors be-
tvieen 10 P. M.and sunrise,and to-night thedisplay, as seen through the glass,is smaller
and' fainter. Theofficers of theobservatory,hoWever, are confident that a great showerof meteors will take place before morning,
or on to-morrow night. It isevident by to-
night's observations that it' has not beengoingon during to-day.

LA. M.—The National Observatory report
seeing a few meteors to-night, but the sky
is becoming cloudy, thus preventing a full
view.

Bays the New York Times: Rev. H. W.
Beecher has withdrawn from the Inde-
pendent theright of publishing his sermons,which will appear hereafter in the Examinerand Chronicle and in the Methodist. Afterthe Independent'sviolentand unjust attacksupon him for writing his Cleveland letter,
Mr. Beecher could not, consistently with
self-respect, retain any connection with
that paper.. „

Bislaou'Rutland, of Florida, died in Tal-
lahassee on -the 6th ultihro, in, the sixty-
eighth year of his age, and the forty-fourth
of hisnunistry. He was a graduate ofYale
College. -

Mr. J. Walter, proprietor of the London
Times? Is in Chicago; accompanied by his
eldest son.

General Pile, Congressman elect in the
First Missouri Congressional District, has
brought a suit against the ,Missouri Bepub-liccin for slander—laying his damages at
$50.000.

Mn, GEORGE MOTLEY, of the FrankfordMills, Rochester, N. Y., writes: haveused theWillcox &Gibbs' machine forso metime in my family. Too much cannot besai4d inits_favor. It is the only sawing ma-
chine I have yet found that will make as
strong a seam, as isrequired for stitchingbolting-Cloths—the peculiar elasticity of the
'stitch< allowing `the greatest strain ontheseam without the least danger ofripping orbreaking,"

MEXICAN NEWS.

Maximilian's Journey to the Coast-
Rumors in Regard to His Abdiea-

tien-- -The Military Et I;uation
--Santa Anna in Hie New

ROle---Prospeots of
Tedee--Maximil;

ian's Cabinet,
Crfiatwcondenee-e;the N.Y. Times.'CITY OP KiNXICO, Monday, Oct. 22, 286:Maximilian lett this city yesterday- for thecoast. The extraordinary courier for the

,steamship-Ma nhattan had been" allowed todepart without the information thatthe Em-peror wouldeo soon abandon the- capital;out he has gonewithno- stir or commotion.The populaceltnew thaMe had departed atmid-day yesterday only through the me-dium of the tardily issued morning jour-naLs, whose editors hoped to beable to an-
, nounce that the departure-of His Majestytook place at dA. M., while thousands- and,thousands of thepeople ansembred to seehint leave.

To-morrow MnSilmilian and Gem Castel-'Ban, Louis Napoleon's Aid and. Special
:Commisaioner to-Mexico, will meet at theCity of Puebla,. At this meeting we'arepromised that all the qttestions relating toibis country, in which both Prance and ourHapsburghero have interests-i will be dis-cussed and settled, and we are informed,through the ,Patria, the organ of the.Ministry, that what is determined uponbe-tween the Emperor and Castelnan will begiven to the public- soon after the final ar-ranaements are determined upon.

It is asserted by many-that the Emperor
will not meet Geo. Castelnau, that evacua-tion and abdication are already determinedupon, that Maximilian is already- advisedtwat- Santa Anna's first expedition haslanded at Tampico, and all hopes for theEmpire thereby crushed.

The crisis is nere. What in the change ?Whom shall we expect to see at the Na-tional Palace, Conservatives, Extremists,Liberals?
The Commercial Mcertiser and somemetropolitan journals, I observe, have en-deavored to excuse the evacuation of theNorthern States of Mexico by the Imperial

forces as-a gain and a strategicalfeat. How
eiii tbasejournals account for the appear-ance of several large and well provided Li-beral armies in the valleys of Mexico, Tol-
two and Tehnaestn? What are they to say—when within the immediate vicinity ofthese mystic halls—to three Liberalsoldiers to one Imperialist? Ifthe whole line of frontier de-
partmenh3 ate evacuated, that the centraland wealth-producing States may be see_cnrely held, why are there 10;000 Liberal
soldiers fighting their myriad campefiresthis autumn evening within view of thecapital? Whyare all the dthgenees stoppedwithin ten miles of Mexico, and the mail
and arms of the passengers appropriated,
the business communications assorted fromthe official, the flzmer replaced and the lat-
ter held, while no passenger suffers any
loss beyond that of his firearms? -

Santa Anna's role as Liberator is dis-cussed with littleexcitement. Jibe has se-cured the activeco-operation of a numberof thousands ofFenians,officered by earnest
veterans of the late war, they may sweep
all before them on a march from any point
of the Gulf coast to this place. Rut herethey will have to halt, No number of men
less than 50,400 can capture the City of

exico, defended as itnow is by 160. piecesof artillery manned by French Regulars.
there is, we grant, danger that a sixweeks' siege would starve theloapital into asurrender, for famine alresdy holds aloft
ner gaunt and deathly arms. On the plazas,
Publicpublicegnares of Pae bla, Mexico,Queretaro
and Morelia, the pressannouncesthat men
are crying, ban:bre—hanger. Yet,I believe
hese people wouldhave the death scourge
of famine a long timebefine they would hail
Santa Anna as their chieftain. The people
1-el that be is wholly responsible for thewideroads of ruin which Napoleon's for-
eign legions have been cuttinc across their
country for five long years. They hold him
responsible for the-legions of their country,
men whom Dnpin and•other French blood-
hounds have murdered without trial or rea-son: responsible, also, for the desolation
which four years ofbarbarons warfare have
spread over, their agricultural and rainingdistricts.

There are elements of discord already
preparing that will render the page' of his-
tory immediately succeeding the close of•he Empire a dark and shameful one for
lilt-a-icons. Unfortunately, the levers-ofpeaceare too few in numbers to accomplish
the aims of peace, or to convince many ofthe unsettled troublesome characters that
order is better than alarms and feudal strug-girs. Still more unfortunate the indolent,unsettled. and vagabond races aro too nu-merous and too thoroughly imbued with
the spirit of antagonism, and too indifferent
to principle and patriotism to secure their
influence or• enlist them in sustaining any
cause led by some fiendish and outlawed
leader.

If France abandons a losing cause, which
isgrowing into a still more disastrous one
to ner;ifEngland; cares nothing for her, and
the -United States does not interfere,weshall
eo this country the desolated,land that un-checked brigandage and unpzinoipled, strife

will turn any country into.
Spanish-American blood will not cure

Mexico. Her sores have been opened too
many times by her own children, and we
areon the eve of fresh woonds, and Atnerilcans mast not flatter themselves with the
idea that the treacherous Spanish and In-
dian character has any special love lor
them.

Maximilian's Cabinet, which is now
thoroughly Conservative—the idol of the
Church—a Cabinet which promised moreand executed less titan any of its many
shortlived predecessors. As undoubtedly
itwill be the last Cabinet which aHapsburgPrince prArchduke will gather around histhrone on the Western continent, a list of
their names is worth prestuwing. They are:SE fiat. Peodosio Lares, Minister of Justice.S.eilor Teofdo Macin, Minister of Govern-
ment.

Senor Joaquin de Mier y Teran, Ministerof the Interior. •

Senor Juan Nepornueenode Perreda,Min-
ister of Foreign Affairs.

Senor Luis de Arroyo, Ministerof the Im-
perialRouse.

Seiler Manuel Garcia Agnirre, Minister of
Pubtle Instruction. •

SEfiorRamon Tey'era, Minister ofWar. •
Senor Jose Marian.° Campos, Minister of

Finance.

The Bank of upper Canada.
TORONTO, Nov. 13:—A. meeting of the

shareholders of the Bank of Upperthiada
vas held te•day. The'Direotors submitted

F. L FETHEPtSTON. Pdib.atm,

a report to the shareMilers in which sliersay. that after mature: considetrfttion, and:
actingby the adViee and• consent of the
verntreut, your Directors have executed;
under theseal of the. Bank a deed of assign-
ment appointing the following-named gert4.-tlernen to wind up the affairs-of tVe Bank.viz—Thomas C. Street, Peter Patterson,Robert Crotaels, Hugh C. Berwick, andPeleg Howard. Your directors are ofopinion that under cereal and judlciouismanagement considerable surplus will nittimately remain for divisionanaongthe share-holders after the whole liabilities ef theBank have been paid.

Facts atad Fancfoa;What is Morrissey going to Wasidttgtoni.for? To play Faro to Andrew/a Moses..A "Perfumed Russian Bath Society" hasbeen organized in New York. &a much the'better for the "perfumed Russians."A Kentucky = merchant recently had: a'quarrel with his partner overa piece of siand killed him. His defence was that hedid not know there was any "shot" in't tiersilk, and that the piece went ofTbefoie ;herknew It.
• What the Earthsaid' last night, to Le Er.:"I'm not going to meet-yer !"

What the Earth said tothe meteors; "Qn itY, y our Lion !"

The way . the Copperheads hava.-tvriste/ tGov. E'rownhow's remark about "lurch atm 1.turpentine" is one of the most deliberate ktimbers words were eve_-submitted-.M. But . 1then the waysof the Copperhead arealwaystorchttous.
•A large Newfoundlanddog recently res-cued a little boy from. drowning, in theNorth River in NewYork. Ifthat accidenthad happened in the Boston "Frog Pond,"the boy would have drowned, for "dogs arenot allowed to bathe in this pond on Sun-days." So says the sign-board.

Eight men were recently arrested inBrooklyn, N. Y., forattemptmg to stealnntl•carry away a brick house. If they•*werereally caught carrying the bricks away in •their hat..7l we should imagine that- theywere drunk, rather than eight.
An exchange, recording the fall of a. per- -

son intothe river, says: It is a wonder heescaped with his life. Prentice says:"Wouldn't it have been a still` grsaterwun- -der ifhe had escaped without it 7"
-The tonsorial artists ofLondon claim theirSunday-for themselves, anl,,have foto:tell a"Hairdressers' Sunday Closing --tztecia-lion:" By allmeans let the- barbers havetheir Sunday close.

Fro= Nashville;
NABR-VIMIX; Nov. 13.—Fifly-six repre-

sentatives, exactly a quorum
, present in

-

the Rouse. Four new members afterwardssworn in. They adjourneditill to-morrow,on account of the decease of W. B. Lewis,friends and associate of Andr3w Jackson._A quorum is expected in. the Senate.. to- -morrow.
The Pennsylvania Ennalorship.v.

CLBtntrussuitn, Nov. 13—The Franklin.CountyRepublican Convention met to-day,and instructed for Governor Curtin forUnited States Senator. The vote was :WarCurtin, 2 for Stevens, and .1 for Cameron.The Convention was largaly attended andharmonious.
lISTERESTING CASE.—nrs. Daniel T.Murphy, the wife of amerchant in Fulton_

street, and reputed to be,worth $600,0•A -stituted a snit for divoras on the 7th ofAugust,. 1885, on the ground of cruel andinhuman treatment. On the first onSep-tember last Murphy left the city, and one ofhis clerks, named Gross, now claims tohave purchased the house in which- Mrs.Murphy is living from her husband. A suitwas instituted by Mrs. Murphy, charging._Gross with collusion with her husband forthe purpose of defrattabgher ofher rights,and depriving her of a homb; and allegesthat there was no real sale of the property
,transacted. An injuncdtha was granted. lastOctober, restraining Gross from selling ormortgaging such property, and a motion isnow made before Judge Sutherland,. of theSupreme Court, to dissolve such hijnenctinu.The court's decision was reserved.t--N. YiSatz.

Micatamont IN MIS3,DITRI.—TWO conside-rable tides of migration are now Lei. motionin Missouri. One is oamposed of men who .
are seeking a new and prosperous settle-mentupon the fertile-but almost neglected.-lands in tbe-southwestern portion of thatState; and the other is said to Too made on'.of men who were move or less involvad inthe recent rebellion% and are leaving :theState on that accountovith aviewofsettling...-in Tomas.

I,4t,x3gruesacv,):,ul4l2Kes‘lM
JearSee Ifarine BuraOinon &menth

ARRIV.SD Pam BATSteamer Prank, Fierce, 23 hourt..from New. Yorkwith mdse to.Wm MAtaird-ct Co.Bark .argall (Br). Winn,6 days from Boston, In bah.,last to J E Bailey dr. Co. .Behr 8 P'Hawes. 3awson. from 14ovidence.
Schrlt. Blew, Peterson. from Providence.Behr T Lake Adams, from Greeawicn.
Behr MorningLirkerson, from Darby, Ct. -

Behr OldZack. Lynch atom Bastmore.Behr Seventy-Sia, Tem from Mystic, Ct;
onzARED THIS DAY

BrigCWm Gordon, Carn4thell, Eotterdam, Warirnian
Scbr Laura S Watson, Wells, Easton, New York andSchuylkill Coal CR.
Schr Gertrude, Maffit,Chlncot.Ague, Jae.Conner.

Correspondence o 2 the Phaadelphia Exchange.
LEWES. l2.Steamer Wren, from Naa, York Brazos, and_.Behr Katie ',anger. from Ea3lmore for.Brooklyn.NY.are tow at teaBreakwater. One ship, four barks, one,fnll rigged brig and four harm. brigs went to sea to-day, but tha ',dad blowing, fresh from NW. no pilots,landed, and Icould notascertain their names.Yours, &c. TOdEllt LAJETRA.

11111:MORA2c DA,
?steamer Chase. Croesm:An, hencerit Providence 12th,instant.

Ship 7ecumseh. Collier. from Bwton for Valparaiso,,,was :peken 12th Sept. lat. 39 lon 54 W.Bark Advance, Crosby. sailed From Providence 12tleinst. for this port, to load for Bremen.Bark Edward Cecil, Anderson. from-Boston 9th Aug.for Buenos Ayres, was spokes 15th Sept. Sat 3 N. tort29 29.
BrigWenonah, York, fro= Portland for this port,at Nolmea'Hole 12th that.
Behr Steßhea SLee, Some,, at Providence 12th that,faoaa Auguwa. Me.
Sails Jelin R Alien, seaman, and James W RatanRickman, sailed from Providence 12th inst. for thisporL
ichr W P Phillips, 80.10ers,hesee,.and,11Blackman,.Gandy. from Delaware City, at Fall River 1.11 inatSeta Julia Smith, Prins; W M Wilson, Brown.andM H Read, Benson. hence at Dighton 10th inst.
Sabra B A Boice, Balce, and B Magee,Barnes,bentatBoston 12th inst.. •
Schrs Rachel seaman, Seaman, and Montezuma. •Paul. hencefor Boston, atHolmes' Hole 11th that.Schr S L Simmons, Gandy, hence at Roston yeetee.
Behr Belle Seaman, hence at New Haven 12th inst.Scar .1 Kenzie. /eke, hence for Boston, at. Holmes'Hole 12th
Schr Bolen, J'asper hence at Pertlandletivinst._.-

•
• •• Behr then Banks,Ryder, hence for Banger, tit Port.land llth inst. - •

-

Brig Goo E Prescott. Mille,from Bangor for NYork.with iumber, was ashore near Mackerel euve, belowNewport. en Monday afternoori. - The If 9 revenuecutter Miami went to her assistantsBilg Swum Duncan (of Brewer. Me). Parser, fromBangor ,for Base'. Cr, -with a cargoof lumber. ,Wank.,whereon therocas near New London ,iththoutie urt,Sunday eventrg, whereshe remains, bitod andtrill of
-water. CAM saved • •- . • •• • •••

,Brig .1 M HeratOn. ,from"I".friltitt,': Ro lßarbaft°4--:before reported- lost.'rtgtetered- ms• tons. wau bun
ilton, Let, in 1226, rated A2,and wee owned t41!kt, 1•11-dolphin,


